
Handkerchiefs Dolls! Dolls! Dolls!
Mn- - enI Wmntti'i rialn All fore TTan1krci !fa, alan FmT Colored and Ipiliilfiliill Ktnr TTulf Cork Ptuffrd KM P-v- Dolls, beautiful bisque heads with mov.WWII Etnmllrnl Corners. Tha m.n'a handkrchl-f- at all-lln- n In ee: 12 Inch tall, with hair wlga. 59cwith th.-- Bw lonir IHHala- - romni'i buniHrrhlwfi with ion colors 1and whtt. block Inlttala: A. Regular lfe valuea, aprclo.1. Satur- - I If Bperlal for Saturday
fi v Jolntel Polls, fine finished bodies, larite hlmitie head. lon(f AQ

curia, moving eyes; ahoea arM tin kings. Specially priced

eaifltifisl Fur Suits Hamdsome PImsSi Coaits
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ft considerably

$18.50
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of

cured bustling and
atyle,

last detail

Is lots

lot of long and short kid in
kid in the

new and short come

and gray; a of with
lots of

and
i

In white and few shades. They are.
length, above the ' 4

scarcity of kid and
market, this sale, is

of fin real aia
or either over-sea- m

or "pique, sewn.
The values are quoted
most ' at
from to $3.60;
Indeed, a good many
of the long gloves were

higher.

We venture to say
that mar be the
last to se-

cure good kid gloves

From a York of new
4 50 new

rhlc new new new new down to
the of high

two st these

to

in

The long a

the

this

a

a
An immense of smart "Quality

tor this one event. No suits In the lot worth less
than and of $7-6- $8.60 and a few
ones. All in those new tailored in
that am mnat

in
and of every

size, to years. . . .t
Big

in

$0.50 All-Wo- ol Hat to In
silver gray, brown and blue coats are full
lined. Hats have ear lobs.

$t.60 and $7.60 Novelty In smart mu-tures- ,

velvet collar or large
Kvery coat fully lined. Ages as small as 2 and up to 10

:

Overcoats for big boys. 11 to 18 years. Various
In fabrics in coats that are worth $7.60 and $10.00; all go
at the one price.

Beautiful soft tone plaid in fabrics;
reds, grays, tans and In models;

or shawl coats or full
coats; many of them are the popular skate style

to fit age, S to 19 years.

Kirk's Jap Rose Soap, special,
cake

Safety Razor Blades,
$1.00 package 70

Rice Face Powder, all
shades, box 24

Melba Face Powder, all
shades, box

Madam Ise'bell's Cold Cream,
Jr 10

Dry Rouge,
box 35

Melorose Beauty Cream, 60o
size box

White's Vaucaire Galega Tab-
lets, box. Gf)

Almond Cream,
too size

or Le Rouge,
special, box 25

Brunette Rouge,
box 25

Powders, 10 In box. 12

up

choice of big

styles, trimmed
broadcloths. Values

suits
smartest

broadcloths, new
Russian effects. Values to $50.00.

Dresses at Half Price
New maker the smartest styles,

hare (Irenes, shining with fresh,
materials, colors, styles,

grade dressmaking.

Women's and Misses' Sizes
This purchase divided Into prices:

For Dresses Worth
Up $22.50

$11.75

rack

14.75

Sale Extraordinary Almost

1,500 Pairs of Kid Gloves Satur-

day, $lgQ to $2gQ Values, $1 Pr.
This consists desirable

colors and styles, including fine washable gloves,
ivory pearl shades. The gloves white,

also limited quantity white
embroidered backs. Also several washable doe-

skin cape gloves.
gloves come pastel

reaching several Inches albow.

Considering Imported gloves
rising

quality
lamb,

moderately
$1.25

priced

opportunity

assortment Suits" Just
arrived

$8.60. plenty $10.00
snappy mixtures, models

nleaalne;.

and
and

for.
For

Suits
Chinchilla Match.

shades; flannel

Overcoats,
models convertible collars.

models

special

at
effects extra heavy

browns, greens. various
convertible collars. Pleated patch-pock- et

Gillette

Java

29?

Anbry Sisters'

SOtt

$1.00

Hind's Honey
20t

Asurea Trefle

Dorln's spe-
cial,

teldlits

to

smart

with

Worth

most unusual The are
at such extraordinary
bargain prices a
long time to come, as

situation
la becoming tuore serl-ou-s

every day. '

We advise to be
on hand early Saturday

to share Into
this wonderful

Kid Gloves, "worth
to $2.50,

Boys! ThisVill Put You Over for Touchdown

Blue Serges, Tweeds, Cassimeres Worsteds, different Cjj
stripes plaids; plain colors galore all plenty

G Choice
The Event

What $5.00 Will Buy Boys'
Overcoats and

Coat with

Boys' Mackinaws,
$7.50 Values, $5.00

mackinaws.

$1.00

I Drugs and Toilet Articles
Graves' Tooth Powder, S5c

size can 124
Pond's Vanishing Cream,

J 5c can 124
brorao Soltxer, 60c size bot- -

204
Sloan's I4nlment. 60c size

bottle 204
Johnson's Floor Wax, b.

can for 204
Liquid Veneer, 60c size bot--
" 204

Peroxide of Hydrogen, b.

bottle .....184
Hepatlca, $1.00 size bot-- -

704
Floorshlne Cedar Polish,

60c size 204
Hospital Absorbent Cotton,

b. package 18
Pluto Water. 1 60 size bottle. 204

Team Borax. b.

packare 74

TVEJIFJ pttIU. SATURDAY, NQYTJiBEJt.13.J9L3.,

for
suits, new

fur

for the
new fur

trimmings, rich

For Dresses
Up to $30.00

$

of

gloves,

blackblack
small

the
one. gloves

tor

the Import

you

morning
offer-

ing.

at

The majority of these suits have
two pair of pants.

checks,
above

17
One Boys.

new

any

Sal

Oil

Floor

Cretonne Baskets,
with white enamel stand, $1.76
and $1.00 values

I Fancy Sewing Stands, with
cretonne and stools,
$2.26 values

Hand-Embroider-

Pillows. In floral designs,
to $5.00 value

3 Large Pastels. $10.00 values.
SO French Mirrors, with mas-

terpiece copies In top: massively
framed; each In box, values. .

4 Hand Carved Standard
Frames. $3.76 values

3 Large Copied Pictures, $4.00
values

Colonial Mirrors,
French glass. $3.60 values.'...

18 Fine Service Trays, ma-
hogany finish and bottom, $3.60
values

Copies of Gift." framed
full length, the motto at
bottom. $3.60 values

Oil Painting Replicas. 14x
.17. $3.00 values , .

Children's Dresses
One Lot of Smart Little

Frocks for the Young Misses
for school and play. Made in
good plaids, serges, QQ
etc. Special P 1 jO

Girlish and smart are these
dressy and school frocks in the
new blouse and flared skirts,
the new middy effects, etc.,
good serges, silks, velvets,
etc. Special (fg aa
Saturday ipOsUU

Special lot of Girls' Coats, a
very good wool mixture coat,
made with the wide belt and
wide flared bottom, button
trimmed; several different col
ors.
price $6.98

An assortment of different styles
grouped for Saturday selling In Chi-
ldren's Coats that are superloi val-
ues to our regular lot at the prices.
Every good, warm material and
good style In- - tC nn
Auded ipO.UU

Jewelry
Ladles' Bracelet Watch, fine

lever movement, guaranteed
25-ye- ar V, gold case, regular $15.00

ltlw:.T. $10.00
Finest Gold Filled QQ

Bracelets, worth to $4.00, J 1 .iO
Solid Gold Rings, J

--I ffworth to $3.98, Saturday, J 1 .UU
Solid Gold Rings, Jf QQ

worth to $5.98, special, 4 1 70
Solid Gold Front Hat HKfrins, special, pair f
Combs, Pins, Barrettes and the

New Dagger Pins, in the latest
shapes and designs; set with brill-
iants and black enamel. d1 f(Special . .;. ........... J 1 uw

: Genuine' Diamonds, fancy mount-
ings, perfect cut and white. Worth.
$20.00. Sale CIO QQ
price . .v. .- -. 4Lia0

-- Karat Blue White, Ter feet Cut
..Genuine ..... Diamonds... Tiffany .l-- k.

fmounting, wonder- - fcOl7 CA
ful values at PG f .OU

A New Line of Real Leather Bags,
newest shapes, silk lined, fancy

jsss-y- . $1.00

V

Sale

Watch and Jewelry Repairing.
All Work Guaranteed Try Us.

Extraordinary
Sale of

Holiday
Ribbons

500 pieces of ribbon, worth to
75o; Saturday
choice, yard &OC

Beautiful Rose Pattern, Heavy
Ribbed, 8 inches wide. Special
Saturday, OKf
yard aCsUV

a'2 and ch Light and Dark
Ground Ribbons, beautiful de-

signs, new and dainty patterns.
For fancy bags and other uses.
Splendid values; bat- - or
urday, yard. 4UJ

wt
of

15

10

14

13

7 Mahogany Framed Fruit Pas
all by Chandler $5 values.

13 Imported Domestic
Photogravures, hand colored,
values to $7.60

14 Hand Carved and
Framee, values to $4.60. .

30 Large Convex Medallions In
genuine hand-carve- d frames.
(First shown in Omaha.)
$3.60 values

33 Madeira
Towels, designs, $1.76 and
$3.00 valuea

The extraordinary demand for these beautiful, serviceable coats
has a scarcity that unbelievable. We have had the good
fortune obtain a wonderful lot and
offer these tomorrow at special prices

fur

-

Sweater Coats, at $2.50. and $5.00.
Sport Scarfs, at 89. and $1.98.
Skating Toque Sets, to $3.50.
Crochet Shoulder Shawls, at 404, 754 and $1,

of Any Hat in our
Hats, Tail-

ored Hats,

or Fur
$25.00

$30.00

. . . . ;

V

$5.25
$5.00

This a sale in the and of the
the new hats from our

should interest woman in need of a new hat
No No 0. 0. D.'s.

for
and

"Sterling" Union Suits,
lisle. High neck, long

sleeves; ankle length. Sizes 4, 6
and 6. Pink only. $3 l QQ
suits, at p 1 70

Union Suits, in fleecy
lined cottons. High neck, long
sleeves; Dutch Leek, elbow sleev-
es; low neck, sleeveless; ankle
lengths. Regular end extra sizes.
Worth to on.at

Fer h day only, Saturday, will Third Dollar Sale, offering the $ame extraordinary
that have made previous sales iec a grand saccett. note the valae each article ottered ft:

Fancy Work

holder

Fancy
Sofa
$3.60.

$3

with

"Her
with

X

......

tels,
ana

Fine Fine
Wood

time

Hand-Embroider-

new

caused is
to

New
New
New
New

is an

No

69c,

tor

tor

9 Birch Table
Lamps wired with silk cord,
$2.60 values

16 Felt Sofa Pillows, purple and
white. B. P. O. E.. $2.60 values.

10 Candlesticks, Can-
dle, Holder and Shade, in red,
pink, green and yellow, $1.60
values

7 Scrap In
white, with Dresden
$1.75 values

16 Jsp Print French Cloth,
new deaigua, $1.50 values

10 Fancy Flower Baskets, filled
with artificial flowers, $1.75
raluea

8 Folding Boudoir Baskets for
holding knitting and mending,
$1.60 values

23 Fine Imported Tapeetry
Boxes, in glove, handkerchief
and Jewel styles, $1.60 to $3.00
values

30 Genuine Bud Vases, with
flowers, $1.00 values, sale price,
3 for

For pretty plush
coats with col-
lars. Good heavy

linings.

For plush coats with
fur collars and fur
around bottom:
guaranteed lining.

For special lot of fine
plush coats, with fur
trimmings and bea-
ver plush bottoms.

$3.98
$1.50

$l.f)8

Tour unrestricted choice Trimmed Mil-
linery Department, including Dress Street Hats,

Paradise Hats, Goura Hats, New White Hats,
Gold Silver Hats, Hats

$50.00 Hatg, Saturday
Hata, Saturday $15.00

$25.00 Hate, Saturday $12.50
$16.50 Hatg, Saturday. $8.25
$10.50 Hate, Saturday

Hate, Saturday ..$2.50

Union In
and Essex Mills
lined High neck low

low elbow
ankle worth $1;

Mills Union
In part wool and silk and wool.
AH Sizes 4, 5 and 6.
to sale
price

Union In all cot-
ton and part wool. All

and extra sizes. Worth to
Satur- -

day ,
Boys'
Union Suits; ages 4 to 16 years.
Worth
at

for Girls and
Boys, up to 10 years. Gray E(

Suit
vest and

lined all sizes nr
35c each

. .

'' ijpl

HALF PRICE SALE
OF MILLINERY

semi-annu- al Millinery Department, inspection
wonderful values offered (even recent Chicago purchase in-
cluded), every

Approvals, Returns,

A Sale of Underwear Hosiery
Notable superior quality, serviceability

economical prices.
Women's
mercerised

Women'a

OUC

Third Floor Dollar Sale Saturday
koldanothtr

bargains
Mahogany

Including

Decorated Baskets,
decoration,

guaranteed

and

V

Women's Suits, Harvard
Brand. Fleecy

cotton.
sleeves; neck, sleeves;

lenkths;
special Saturday 59c
Women's Forest Suits,

styles. Worth
$2.25; $1.69

Women's Suits,
styles,

regular
$1.60, nr.SOC

Heavy Fleeced Lambsdown

$1.00, 69c
Sleeping Garments

fleeced cotton. OUC
Children's pants, fleecy

cottcn,
values, aOC

brass

for

'

ml

ONE

Women's Fiber Silk Hose, In
all colors and black and white.
Full Seamless. rartnr tnna
aouDie neeis ana toes.
Pair

Children's Medium Weight,
Ribbed Hose, double knees,
heels and toes. f r
Pair IOC

Women's "Black Cat" Hosiery,
with ribbed and hemmed tops.
Full fashioned and seamless;
regular and "out sizes." Double
heels and toes. Worth to 85o;
sale price, n r
pair IOC

Women's Pure Thread Silk
Hosiery, in black, white and
some of the most wanted
shades to match shoe tops.
Pure dye. Wide double garter
hem; full reinforced
soles, heels and toes.
Worth to $1.00

Women's Pure Silk
Boot and Fibre Silk Hosiery,
fiber to the top; full fashioned
and seamless. Black and white
only. Double topa, high spliced
heels and toes; 60o

pair OOC

Gold Fish and Globe
for 89c

Four handsome, healthy goldfish QQ
and two-gallo- n fish for 0tC
43-pie- ce Dinner and gold on
derby shape. A r
Saturday SiKS
Sternau Casseroles,
fancy pierced forms,
ebony handles.
Saturday, each $1.00

ONLY.

Hosiery

25c

Saturday,

fashioned;

59c
Thread

or-Quali-ty,

globe

Sets; white plain

Tungsten Electric Bulbs, 25
and 40 watt; choice Satur
day,

China Per- - West 'Arcade.

DAY

25c

x


